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Patronize Our Advertisers 
They Patronize Us Campus, Crier DON'T FORGET HOME-COMING Ove size 
WASHINGTON ST.ATE NORMAL SCHOOL . 
V ~~~~·~N~o.~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~L~L~E~N~S~B~U~R~G~,~W~A~SH~~~QTON, THURSDAY, . OC~~~' ~1~93~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~.1 
·HOME-COMING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17 
THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW 
Announcements 
Dr. Robert E. McConnell, president 
of the Washington State No:rmal 
school at Ellensburg, announced to-
day the appoiHtment of different fac-
ulty members to various commitees 
fOi" the ensuing year. 
The committee for alumni affairs 
includes Mr. Holmes. !\fr. Hogue, and 
::Miss Meisner. 
Advising with the Student Council 
for special evening programs for the 
year is the programs and music com-
mittee made up of Mr. Fish, Miss 
.Davie and Miss McMorran. 
For the Student Loan Fund commit-
tee tb.ere are M1·. Whit ne'y, Miss Cof-
fin, and Mr. Weimer 
BERGER CHOSEN 
EDITOR-IN·~CHIEF 
OF CAMPUS CRIER 
Staff For Fall Quarter Is 
Entirely Reorganized And 
And Enlarged 
The staff meeting of the Campus 
Cr~er for t h e first t ime was held W 8d-
nesday, September 30, for the purpose 
of electing; an ·editor, reporter s, and 
in f inding what n ew students knew 
about news writ ing . Mr. Hinch he ld 
sw'ay until h e left for Yakima. 
Max Berger was unanimousl·y 
elected editor, a posit ion which h e is 
well •able to fill. Colwell was appointed 
Associate Editor, Sports editors bein g 
Alma Bloch, Jim Lentz and Ames. 
Editor ia ls will be handled by Leland 
Jackson and Lee •Strahorn this year, 
while Ross Har ding "L. V." will handle 
the job of copy editor . Willard Ruhlin 
will assume the position of feature 
O.n the· Student Advisory committf,e 
is :M:r. Hinch, representing the Cam-
pus C!rier , Mr. Hogue, representing 
the Hyakem, Miss ·Coffin for social 
affairs, Mr. Fish, representing pro-
grants and· music committee, and Mr. 
Sparks representing a~.hletics. This 
con;rmittee takes the place of a facu l-
ty -adviser. 
... ... ... ... ·Eddie Bechtold, and Carolyn Princ.e. I 
editor a nd proof readers wil include 
:-\ew members on the faculty rost- Re·porter~ are Margaret Miller, Julia 
-er. l<i·no have taken over tho vacant Marsh, Georgia Driver, Ernest Ames, 
posts Left by the instructors of last and C. Davis. 
year's staff, includes as follows: On the business staff is N. E . Hinch 
. ~nevieve Bale, B. A., M. A ., as as- faculty advisor and Al Gerritz as 
sistant libr1uian, succeeding Helen business manager. 
R~sberg. ---~-----------
Elene Buhrson, B. S., directors of 
dormitories. 
Laura Gates, B. A., acting as school 
nurse in the absence of Mary Jane 
Russell. 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Phyllis Gove, B. S., M. S., who acts rn.i=eting in the Little Art t heatre. 
as iastructor in health education. Tuesday, October 6, 10:00-All 
Monday, Octobe r 5- 6:45 House 
Me2ting at Men's Residence. 
7 :30- Little Art Theatrn Guild 
Eileen O'Leary, B. A., filling the school assemMy. Mr. Fish, His-
position left by Fran cis Frater as in- torica1 Lecture. 
stTuctor in English and dramatics . Wednesday, October 7, 6:45-
0live Tjossem, B. A., as head of th,~ House meetings in Kamola 'and 
art departm2nt, the vacancy left by Sue Lomba rd halls. 
Dawn Kennedy. Thursday, October 8, 10:00-0ff-
Joseph Trai11or, B. S., taking John Campus club assembly and elec-
Jordan's place in th.'? psychology de- tion of officers. · 
partment. . Friday, October 9, 8:00- Church 
While last but not least we h~ve Parties. 
two popular faculty members as Saturday, Oct ober 10- Football 
.deans- Margaret Coffin, dean of wom- night game. Ellensburg vs . Pa-
en; Hal Holmes, dean fo r m <?n. cific Luthelan in Tacoma. 
* * * * I 8:00-10:30-A. S. B. Danc.e in l 
At a meeting of the club spon sors Sue Lombard hall. 
with the. dean of women and th e dean '------------------' 
of men, ft was decided to cont inue the 
club nig ht as Tuesday, with house 
meetings scheduled for Monday, and 
in.cid.ental meetings for Thursd'.ay 
-evening. The Litt~e Art Theatre 
Guild, th e Art Club, and t h e Home 
E<:onomics Club will m e•et, as former-
ly, on th e first and third evenings 
at 1 o'clock. Th,.e Herodoteans, and 
m embers of Kapr·a Pi on the second 
. and fourth Tuesday e venings. 
The request has been made th'.at all 
other s tudent organizat~on e~ing 
meetings of an in.cidental nature be 
scheduled for Thursday evenings , and 
that they be sch eduled th rough the So-
cial Ca lendar depar tment of the office 
of th e de'.an of women . 
It is hoped t h at by providing defin-
ite nig1'ts for a'll me;1_t ingif, other 
evenings may be kept free for studY, 
and for the occasional progr am s a nd 
evening classes which a r e g iven from 
time to time .. 
* * * "' 
Dr. R. E. McConnell 'and Miss Buhr-
son, director of dormit ories, have for-
mulated a plan to p.rovide for a n 
a g reeable p l'ace of enterta inmen t for 
members of t he faculty, townspeople, 
student organizations, or town clubs 
who may wish to r ent t he old din ing 
:room in Ka mol'a H all a s a place in 
which to give par ties. 
They have decided that as a cour-
(Con t inued on page four) 
KIWANIANS ESTAB-: 
LISH NEW SYSTEM 
That the Elleus burg Kiwanis Club 
is 100 pe r cen t behind the Normal 
was more than proved when the board 
of directors of tha-t organizat ion voted 
last week to establish a student loan 
fund in i his institution. The sum of 
$100. was a ppropriated for the forma-
t ion of t he fund and is to be used at 
the discr etion of the board of Deans of 
t he Normal Sch ool. 
The mone.y will be used primarily to 
a id needy students in comp1eting 
t heir courses and for any other pur -
pos·e that the dea ns may see fit. The 
esta'blishment of this fund is one of 
t he most public-spirited 'moves ever 
made in this community and will go 
a long way towards helping deserving 
studen ts complete t heir education. 
Much cr edit is due Mr. Holmes, 
de'an of men, who conceived t'll,e idea 
of a loari fund a nd p r esented it to th'e 
Board of Directors of the Kiwanis Club 
at their r egular meeting. The. Board 
immediatel1y voted tha t such a fund 
be ·esta blished a nd t h'at $11. be g iven 
for the purpose. Mr. Ho lmes believes 
(Con tinued on p age four) 
CRIER ISSUES CALL FOR STUDENT COOPERATION 
The plans for -activities for the coming year embody a 
well balanced program. If t he activities of the Campus are 
to measure up and, meet the demands of such a program 
they must be r epresentative in all fields of social endeavor. 
The staff of this student publication is nowise at vari-
ance to t he demands which are placed on other activities. 
If it is to function to the greatest advantage of its limita~ 
tions IT MUST HA VE SUPPORT. 
The staff al~o feels that it is not it s duty to beg for sup-
port. It is the major tool on the Campus for sudent opin ion 
and news. 
The staff can run it alone, BUT WILL IT BE FORCED 
TODO SO! 
- M. N. B. 
ALUMNI GREETING 
The annual return of the Alumni and friends of the Washing-
ton State Normal school brings delight and satisfaction to those 
on the Campus. We 'welcome you. Those of us who are new will 
be anxious to greet you. While you are here, renew the spirit of 
t he ~chool. You are n part of it, and it is a part of you. May this 
Home-Coming revive pleasant memories and develop new friend-
ships. 
ROBERT E. McCONNELL, 
President. 
DRAMATICTALENT 'MUSIC DEPT. PLANS 
SELECTED SOON MANY ACTIVITIES 
Miss Eileen O'Leary To Give High Standard of Entertain-
N otice of Tryouts for ment Is Promised For 
Candidates This Year 
Miss O'Leary, tlre new play produc-
tion instructor, issued t he first call 
for prospects for parts in t he school 
r ·lay to ·be given somet ime this quart -
er. Each person presen t was giv'en 
some part of a play to read before the 
group, and sev~rlal differen~ plays 
were discussed. 
With the t alent on hand, this year 
should be one of gr eat possibilities in 
Dramatics. 
Those pr esent wer e : Julia Mersh, 
A lma Bloch, Mild1'ed Wise, Cleta 
J ohnson, Irene J ames, Max ine Car-
penter, Erja Lungrecy, Hazel T·rainor, 
E lla Polinsky, Lewis Arga no, Max 
Berger, Lee Strahorn, Maurice Hoard, 
Harold Wernex, a nd John Stehman. 
ELECTION HELD 
BY MEN'S CLUB 
FOR QUARTER 
Monday night t her e was a meeting 
of the men's club in the men's dorm-
itory by order of Eddie Bechtoldt. Mr. 
Holmes, dean of men, was introduc~d. 
a n d gave a ver y infor mal talk tc the 
men about the living con ditions in the 
dormitory:_. 
H e stressed th•e point that in the 
-il'ections the men should cl.loose a 
leader that was a leader . H e further 
stated that a chain is a s s trong as its 
weakest link, and that if t here was, 
ia. weak link . in t he organizat ion, the 
organization as a Whole would be as 
stmng as that link. 
It was a very interesting talk, and 
one that was greatly appreciated by 
all present. Th'l m en f eel that they 
have a man at the head of their school 
to whom t h:ey can go with their 
t roubles, and if t h ey are worthy of his 
help t h ey are sur ~ to get it. 
Mrs . Wampler, housemother of the 
dormitory, was th e n'ext introduc.ed 
The men a ll stood in r espect to her , a s 
(Continued on page four) 
SUE LOMBARD HALL 
HOLDS FIRST MEET 
Sqe Lombard's first house meeting 
of t he year ; was called W edn esda y 
evening with Anna Anderson, .pres-
ident, in charge. 
The main purpose of t h e meeting 
was to acquaint the new resid2nt~ 
with the rules of the house and t h e 
method of seif-g·overnment. 
( Continued on page four) 
STUDENT ORGANIZ.t\TIONS COOPERATE 
. TO MAKE HOME~"COMING BIG SUCCESS 
' Auditorium, Student Pavilion, Rodeo Field and Dining 
Hall To Be Scenes of Alumni Activities At 
This Year's Home-Coming 
One important feature of the Homecoming this year is that all 
entertainment will be centralized on the campus. Last year con-
siderable t ime was lost ,by having the stunts of the different organ-
izations on the campus, at the Ellensburg Theater down towp,. The 
stunts will be given in the Auditorium of the old Administration 
building, where we feel assured that the Alumni will enjoy the 
program more than if it were carr ied down town. 
NEW PRESIDENT 
GIVEN RECEPTION 
BY SCHOOL ST~ FF 
The following program has been ar-
ranged for the two nights of the 
Home-coming. 
· Stun ts have been arranged for Fri-
day night in the auditorium of the 
old Administra t ion building. Each 
organization on the Campus will put 
on a stunt for :a pr ize. From ten to 
twelve Sat urday morning will be de-
voted to Alumni registration. At 2 
Delightful Entertainment In 
I 
Honor Of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. E. McConnell 
o'clock Saturday afternoon there will 
be a football game between the Idaho 
Frosh and the Normal team. The game 
is to be played on the Rodeo field. At 
6 o'clock Saturday evening there will 
be a Banquet in the Dinning hall. A 
dance, starting at 9 o'clock and con-
tinuing until midnight , will climax the 
d'ay's activities. · 
I Among the . social events marking 
the opening of the school year, one 
of the most outstanding was the r e-
ception given by the faculty t o meet 
the new president, Dr . Robert Mc-
Connell, and his wife, Mrs. Mc Connell. 
The g uests were. r eceived in the Gree11 
a nd Blue Rooms of Kamola Hall, 
which w ere tastefully decorated with 
large baskets of autum foliage and 
bowls of beautiful larkspur, scabiosa, 
fern and snapdragons. 
Thos·e r ecj2_iving the guests were: Dr . 
and Mrs. McConnell, Mr and Mrs. 
G. P. Short, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Yeaman of Yakima, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seldon Smyser, Miss Margaret Coffin, 
and Mr. 0. H. Holmes . Mrs. Henry J . 
Whitney, Mrs. Alice Wampler, Mrs. 
Edna Davis, and Miss Ora Kennedy 
presieded a t the coffee u rns. 
A string trio seledted from the 
Musical Club of Yakima added to the 
p le·asure of the evening, offering many 
beautiful instrumental selections. 
Members of the trio were: Mrs. Ber-
nice Gamble, Mrs. Lora Clocksin, and ' 
Mrs. Lillian Hilps, a ll of Yakima. 
The genera l committee for the r e-
ception was headed by Miss J ea n Mc-
Morran, and assisting members in· 
eluded Miss Ora Kennedy, Miss 
Pauline J O'hnson, Miss Amanda 
H ebeler, Mr . Harold Quigley, and 
Mr. Loren Sparks. 
Tickets for the dance will be issued 
at t h e registration booth. Everyone 
must have a ticket of identification . 
The banquet tickets may be pruchased 
at the booth also. 
Officials for the Homecoming are : 
Acting president of the A. S. B., 
Leland J ackson; chairman of Home-
coming committee, Felix King. 
Auditorium decoration, Elizibeth 
Dennis, chairman, and Miss Johnosn. 
Stage committee, Harold Wernex, 
cha irman, and Miss ·O'Leary. 
Reception and Registration, Miss 
Coffin, and t he pr esident of the Off-
Campus Gir ls. 
Banquet, Miss Burhson and Mart ha 
Lainhart, chairman. 
St unts, Julia Marsh, chairman; Miss 
George. 
Souvenir Programs, Miss Coffin 
and Alma Block, cha irman. 
G'ame, Mr. Sparks and t he Knights 
of the Claw. 
Faculty Alumni committee, Mr. 
Holmes, Miss H ebler, and Miss 
Meisner. 
There will be many surpris'e num-
bers on both Friday and Saturday 
nights. 
INFORMAL MIXER 
GIVEN BY C. OF C. Miss R uth R'orsch -el, M iss Julia 
Marsh, Mr: Harold Denslow, and Mr. 
Lee St1~ahorn assisted in meeting the Sponsored by t he Chamber of Com-
guests at th e door , an d a mong the m erce, the annual informal dance a nd 
g irls who assisted in t he check r ooms mixer was given in honor of the 
were Misses Mary and Ka therine faculty :and t he s t udents of the Normal 
Tjossem, Miss Lucile P ay, a nd Miss school, in the Elks temple at nine o'-
Katherine Cha udoin . Paul Soll was in clock on Satur day, October 3. This 
cha r ge of the men's check room. The dance was g iven in order to acquain t 
Misses Geor gia Driver, Jean Crim, the facult y and studen t body w ith the 
Virginia Geehan, Marion Car pent er ,' professional and business men of this 
M:ar jorie Chaudoin , Lillian Hovde, city. 
Helen Miley, Mildred Wise, and Polly Mayor Charles A nderson deliver ed 
Brown helped in the service upstairs, the addre§s of welcome. 
wi th Miss Alma Bloch in charg·e. During the intermission, Miaurice 
E NJOY FIRST DANCE 
Whipple entertained with two vocal 
solos and T om McGlen p.Jayed a trom-
bone solo. 
The patrons and patrone•sses of the 
·Satlll'day, S'eptember 26, was the dance inclu ded Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
date of the firs t dance t o be held in McConnell, Mr. and Mrs. G. P Short, 
t he Dorm t his quarter. Ther e was Mr. and Mrs. William Yeaman, Miss 
quite a larg'e number present , and Margaret Coffin, 0. H. Holmes, Mr. 
they are all looking forward to more r and Mrs. J. C. Kaynor, Mayor and 
such dances in th e future. Mrs. Charles Anderson. 
NOTICE 
Any students who have their Classification sheets that 
were made out by Mr. Whitney's office; also any students 
who have in their possession the catalogues for this quarter 
ar e asked to return them. 
The enrollment to date of the Washington State Normal 
school at Ellensburg is 373. 
Notice for Second Year Students 
A class ih Science 17a Environmental Studies will be of-
fered by Mr. Becltat 2 :00 in A303. 
Second year people will find this course a valuable asset 
in teaching the second and third quarter. Students desiring 
to enroll in this class should see Mr. Whitney as soon as 
possible. 
\ 
) 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
I '"VVell Mr . Alverson, what can I 1 {!)11 1111nu1111u111UflHrJllllJflfllllllllltllllftlllllfllJll l lllllll lllll l llllllllll llUIH 111fllll lflllllllll lltlllllll ll l lll l ll l 1111Ull'-fJUJ,JJUH~ do for ;ou t his morning? " · A Splendid Line of Knit Suits, All Sizes $12.50 ~ 
, "Why, I'd like to apply for the va- § 
cant position in your company," I Oregon City Woo l Jackets $12.50 ¥ 
Ca111pus Crier Cummunism 
WILLARD RUBLIN 
E ntered as s·"cond class matter ·at the post office at Ellensburg, ·wa shington 
~lumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 
"I t rust you have had ·a college : 
education, Mr. Alverson?" KREIDEVS S TYL E SHOP ~ 
TeJ1ephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
"Yes sir I have a degr ee from t he . . ; B~by h~ J ler ·Correspondence University l!l:11n111 11 1111111111u111 uuiuuu1111111 111 111 u u11 1111u111111111111111111u1111 1111 111 11 1u1111 111111 111 1 111111 1111U'.lrfTfn111 1Tn11111n.-.-m·un8 
Published Weekly by t he Associated Student Body of 
The Washington State Normal School 
MEMBER INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS 
Editor .................................. -................................................................. .. ...... Max Ber g er 
Associate Editor .................................................................................. Robert Colwell 
Sports Editor ..... ·-····--··-··--··--···--·--·······--··--·--··--···--·····-----···························Alma Bloch 
Assis~ant Sports Editors .................................................... J im Lentz, Ernest Ames 
Editorials .................................................................... Leland Jackson, Lee Strahorn 
Copy Editor.. ........................................................................ Roscoe Harding (L . • V.) 
F1e1ature Editor ... ................................................................................. Willard Ruhlin 
Proof Readers ....................... -.............................................................. Eddie Bechtol<lt. 
Reporters-Margaret Miller, Ca roJ,yn Prince, Georgia Driver, J ulia Marsh, 
Ernest Ames, C. Davis. 
Faculty Adviser .... 
Advertising Manager 
.. .. Mr. Hinch 
.............. Al Gerritz 
of Y'ell leading, a B. S. diploma." 
" Hump! It's B. S. all right, get out." 
Mr. Holmes : "Do you know, class, 
that i11 s<Jme parts of Africa a man · 
doesn't krn~w his wife unt il he marries 
her?" 
Slee1•Y 
Afric-a?" 
voic'2 : "Why single out 
· "So Jong, I'll sue you latter," sez 
the cute little chorus girl t o her boy 
friend. 
This is a picture of our famous ·The best j oke for this month was 
frien d and past A. S. B. pr exy, Leland that between a football player and 
Jackson from the mighty metropolis a nurse. 
of Castle Rock, Wash., poi:;~1lation, 11 Nurse: "Open your mouth and stick 
199 (200 when he's home.) · yo ur tongue out at me." 
It is rumor ed about the campu s that Guggenbickler: "But , Miss Gates, I 
Mr. Jackson will meet all incoming a in 't sore atcha." 
t rains and busses i11 hopes of bumming * * ,:, ,, 
cigaret tes from the homecom.ing grads "My fair co-ed, 
and ~JI Alumni. Take a bow, Mr. )'our brains are dead. 
Jackson. you certainly are dumb. 
I might .as well state that the reason But just the same 
he is doing the bumming, is to make Yu're still my flame." 
them feel at home. Now ain't that going some? 
:;: ::: :;: ::: 
* * * * 
9 11 11 111 1 .. 111 1111 11111 u 11111 u 1111 uii11111 11 111 1 i 11111 11 11•1•1 111 1111 11 11 1 11 1111111 111 111 1111111 11 11111 11 11 111 11 1111111111 11111 1 11111111 11nn\nl11'11g 
K. E. CLEANERS-Better Work at Better Prices 
Ruth Horschel, Sue Lombard, room 367 
Alma Bloch, Kamola HtaJI, Room 72 ~:~=-~ 1 
Cecil Fortier , Men's ,Res., room 303 
l!Ji111 11 1111111 1 11 11 u 11111111 , 1111111ii111111 111111111111 11111111 1111 11 111111111111 111 111111 1 u 111111t 111 11 1u111 111 11111111 11 111 111 11 111 11t uuu..1.unHrEJ 
l!J ......................................................... .......... ,,.,, ... _,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ................................ ,,,,,,,.., ... ,.,_. 
Farrell's Clothing Store 
Ladies' Holeproof Hosiery 
-~ Chiffon Hose $1.00 - $1.95 Service Weight $1 - $1.50 ~ 
s l llllllllllllfllflflll ll• lllll .. llll l lltllllHfl llllltll lll lllllllllllllllll l l ll ll lllllllllll lfllllllltl llllfll ll llll ll l llll lll ll ll ll fllll llU__,.._,....t.e 
Felix: Darling, in t he moonlight 
your teeth are like pearls. 
. Ellen: Oh, indeed ! And when were 
you in the moonlight with P earl ? 
* ::: * ::: 
He says he is in close touch with 
t h'e heads of many organizations. 
Yeah, but he's only a barber . 
* :!c :Jc =!t 
S····~·:;;f i~~~i~;·~~:~~;:-1 
Ellensburg, Wash,ington t=::_ 
ROY V. MICHE LS, Pro_p. _ 
G}u111u1111t ll llll lf lllllflltllllt tlltllll l11UH1 ff0fffllf1Ulfl---Ef 
The flurry of registration and getting settled in class work past, 
we are now beginning to gaze about us and assimilate the academ-
ic atmosphere; to taste the flavor and feel the pulse of the new 
school year. We are happy to realize that the flavor is a palatable 
011e, and to know that we have already settled into a rapid and even 
tenor. The musician knows the importance of adopting at the o~ts.et. of his performance the proper tempo-so it should be with 
schools and colleges. 
Well, her~ we are back with our' In circuses I have seen all kinds It was getting very close to the 
noses to the grindstone again for an- of monkeys and dogs drive cars, but t ime for Mr. Hineh to make his af-
81u1111n11111111111111u11nn11unu1111111u111 u11tw&·un~1~"'8 
I BR::::::~E~:::ST I other riien months-maybe. To stay until coming to Normal. was th'e first ter-dinner spe'ech. hel•e longer, than what you ex1rect, t1·n1e I <ever . saw a Fish drive a car. The cha1·rman Jook 1·11g about the Some sort of Aladdin's elixir seems to have been infused into don't go carrying beer recipes ar~und * * * * table, ~ame ove; t o the speaker and the whole student body and faculty which has resulted in creating in your notebooks, o.r carry yeast A dumbjohn was at C. M. T. C., this whispered, "Shall we Jet them enjoy 
thi.s very noticeable feeling of accord and unity of purpose. To at- cakes in your vest pockets. Malt in th'e summer and one Sunday, his girl came themselves a little longer, or do you 
tempt to define this sort of thing is futile; we can only preceive its liquid. or dry form is absolu tely out of down from Tacoma to spend the day t hink you'd better begin your speech 
the question, for what is more em- with him. He, of course, was showing now?" 
manifestations and sense its presence back of the highly gratify- barrassing than to drop a can of malt h er all around th'e camp. By and by 
ing attitudes of students and instructors. To aspect of the school or hops in front of a teacher? Don't they came to the place where men 
is more collegiate-not in the superficial sense of the word, but in be so foolish ! They might make a dive were shooting at t argets. BANG!! An 
for it themselves. extra loud r eport went off n earby, its true connotation of higher learning and intellectual opportun- ... ..  ..  ... and the girl, with an expr ession of 
ity. A feeling is evidenced that we are here not only to abide Reino Randall scor'es a hit; his fear on her face, threw her arms 
as long as is necessary to acquire a few teaching methods, but also favorite story : " Wunce dere wuz a around her sweeti'e's neck and whisp-
to absorb the intellectual aad social contacts and enrichening back- ~~ngst1er 'wvoht shot adman dtatd'avta~~a't1 e1redd: ".°h, ,,dear, I am so afraid of 
. 1,.1s pa . ere do ey ge . " I ou no1Q_es. grounds showered forth by a bounteous ~l~a Mater. i:ere IS an stuff? Anyway, his consci'ence bod- I mmediately he turned away and 
attitude to be fostered and strengthened; it will bear fnut not only dered a t night so much dat he could- started somewhere else. 
in the growth of the school but also in t he life of every participat- n't sleep .. Se: ? , "Wher e are we going now, dear ?" 
. . I " De foist mght h e woked ~P some- she asked. 
Ing student. t ing sez : 'Everyone knows! Bud he "Over to watch t he artillery _:iir ac-
Doctor : What you n'eed, my dear 
young lady, is a little sun and a ir. 
Sweet Young Thing: Why, Doct or, 
how dare you! I'm not even married! 
ARE YOU A SIBLING? 
Mr. J oseph Trainor is desirous of 
meeting all Siblings. If the brothers 
and sisters (not twins will call at 
his offiee he will appreciate it very 
much. 
MEN'S RESIDENCE 
l:J111111 11 111 11 1 11111 1 1H111 111111 11 11 11111111111 111 11 1 1n rrrrrrtlWTn.r1n:fil 
!!J1t111 11 11111 1u11 1 111tu1a. .. 1u1uuur1111 1t11 11 1 r1tu11ou.111n.utu,.1. 9 
I WELCOME STUDENTSl 
After the Game Drop· In at 
Schultz's fo r LUNCHES. 
OANDIES, I CE CREAM 
SCHULTZ'S 
S 11 111 11 111 11111 1111 11 11tt1 11 111111111·11011rntoouunu11tr1'1'1UuEJ 
went back to sleep again; and <la ting tic ~.,'' was th'e answer. 
A CHANGE h1eppens again. Now he wuz iankchus * * * ~:= The Residence is rapidly f i1ling· to 9 ... 1111110111 1111 111u11111111111m111111111 m 11mn1 nf11111u1uJ1 9 
b · 11 capacity. Not a ll of t he rooms are I ~ ~ 
· 'f f · d d a out it a .· When you see the instruct_or g ive h h - -Change 1s one, I not the one great actor m progress an e- "Den de second and toid and fourt f b . full as yet, but t ere are enoug to : A G d Pl :. 
· •t . · t' b · · t d you a zero a ter orrowmg your pen- make quite a large, happy family. ; 00 ace ~ velopment. If an mstI qtwn, an orgamza 10n, or a usmess IS O and fifth night it heppens also for .a t cil to write it with be nonchalant- T B k -
perform its functions to the best advantage it must reorganize oc- Iii voice sez : 'Everyone .knows.' So fm-
1
1 light a bo. mb. ' · I DAWN ~ O an ~ 
· · · · f h · 't t j ally he couldn't stand it any longer ,~ * 'i' * § § 
caswnally m order to elimmat e the aults thats ow m I s presen so after de voice sez it again, he asks : H' t . . . . ,. T 1' Calm stillness, • =g~==. WASH.TIHNEG- TO-N ~=~--- plan. The Associated Student Body organization on this Campus "Knows whut ?" er e r es s ou~ poor u 1P· . . Save t he distant roar 
. . . . . . . I She drank Chicago made Mmt Juhp I f"f h 1s no except10n. A defm1te step toward its improvement was taken Da answer: "Dat Luckies are alway~ A dbl Of a river •against a far-o s 01·e. : "' 
a few days ago when the st~dents decided to set aside the election ki~int% :ee~~.[;,o:~·:ll we choke him? n uup. * * * * Mist s, grayish, . ~=~==~===. N ATIMOENMBAELR BOFANK ::_~=:,==~~ -
and installation of new officers long enough to formulate a new " ,;, ~ Lawyer, in t rial: Mr. Jones, wher e Save the whit1' fringes ' . _ 
plan of nomination and election of officers. The present plan, un- "H ave you heard the street car is your wife? Of the little clouds with bluish 
der which a nomination committee elected by the students picks J' conductor's song ?" Jonsey : Well, when ·;.she insisted tinges. FEJDERAL RESERVE SY STEM 
"No what?" j ~hat a wi.re edge on a knife was caus- 8 two representative tickets that are then voted on by the students, "Y ' , t h· I f ,, cd by cuttin2:" wire grass, I excus-ed h 1 . G "'''.'"''"'"""""''"'''''''"'"'"''"''"'''""'"""""''" ou re e one car are. Ea.rt , s eepmg, 
has manifested several very bad features. The students have de- "Uh huh, and have you heard the ! h er . And when she . declared that Sav,e birds on the lawn El=· '''''' '''''' '''"''"'"'"'"'" '"'"'""''"'" ''''"'"""'''"." 1',. 
cided at last that there must be a change. This one action is only Old Gold song?" j holes in Swiss cheeS'e w ere made by Whose twitterings say, " Awake, it , i 
the beginning of a series of t hings that s ould be done a e "Y ', w ah · I h f ,, 1 but at the world ser'1es-a batter h1·t = -h t t h "No h t?" using ·a shot gun, I let it go at that; is dawn!" l ~ THE : 
earliest opportunity. As soon as the constituency of any orgam- "Have you heard th'e butcher's I th e ball and the umpire hollered . FARM.ERS BANK . · ou re t e ne coug or. 1 - ISABEL ZUMWAL!.·, i: ~==-
zation begins to take an active inter est in the ways and means of song? " j' "Fowl!" and she swore up and down IP'"'""""""'"'""'"""'"""'"'"""""'"'""'"'"'"'"~ l . = 
improving its present set up, many important contributions. are " No, what?" that there. w ere no chickens in sight. ~-=:~:~==_ NELSE LUNSTRUM =-~~====== ~ Member of Federal Reserve Sy s ten i 
"You're the on e I crave for." Hon'est, I Just nat urally choked her- i!} ......................... 
11 
.. .,,,..,,.,.,.,,,.,,11,,u;;;;,.;,,,,.,," • ..g 
soon to be made. "Your too smart to live!" BANG!! I she was too dumb to live. Paint -·- Wall Paper ~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ This single change that is son to be made is not significant as ,~ ,~ ,~ ,} Judge: Case dismissed. t!l """"'""'""'""'"9i 
compared with the influence it will wield in causing further in- Cecil F oQrtier! Crl!t rid uf th.at I * * * * : Automobile Glass Replaced : ~· ......................... ;~; ... ;·~~ t 
· I' f cookie duster ! And you, t oo, Bill . Cle°'patra: Ho, sla_ve, it grows. da.rk : : • _ 
vestigations into other factors that enter mto our campus 1 e. Woods. Ros we1l Harding had better Im the garde~ .. Make haste and 1gmte s, ....................................................................... a § Bus Terminal § 
It will affect the morale of all that are concerned. This action look out also--thev had all better I another Christian. I m.· ....................................................................... .s ~ Barber Sho_p ~ 
.. It ·th ... .. f * * * * .. _ means that there is a growing group consc10usness. goes w1 - look out or some morning 1tihiey'U M Q . 1 N tak E E =_E_ H. A. CARR. Prop. -~ Out comment that when all members of an organization begin to wake up and find themselves dead. r. uig ey: ow we e up the : YOU : 
Whadda shame! Whadda shanre! Its I study of the sea. What els'e . ~e~des E - - E El'••u ....... , ... , ... ,,, ................. u ............ ll!IU .... .,,.u.-c .. S 
think of and plan ways of improving their methods, great things a good thing t hat Hotshot Hotsko salt does th~ ocea~ water contam. ~ § ffi ........................................... ._ ................... ~ .. er 
are soon to be done. scraped his off; the Terrible Trio was Soused voJCe: Fish . E · Ar .. Tnvit.,,,f to A ttf'nd E : E 
ta:!1n~ s~~l~~~r~:r ~n~: b:0:~~:?e;~i~· i~~~ef~~~ls~~~s~i~~ ~~:~ all r eady to pu.~ '~i:,:1 ,:,on t he ~pot. an:~~~~s~~ ~~: :!~~:~!~e~~;e~i:.rapr;_ IThe ;~ung People's Classl I Dr. Ja~:~:::~TMundy I 
L J "Why, you can't hang me," · said • • E Ellensburg, Washington § 
now presents .itself. - · · the gangster, "con sider my Adam's lice chief, and librarian, coming to- E ; : E Olympia Block Phone Main 961,,. 
apple." ward you with mean looking faces, E of the Christian Church E _ 
,vhjch ent it les thein to the services of ·;· ... ·;- .... life is too shor t for a long cigar. Light E ; 9..,,. .................... u1111111111111mnTrn u uu11r11mrn,..,ej, DR. R. E. McCONNELL 
WRITES ON EDUCATION 
Two educational articl~s written by 
Dr. Robert E. McConnell appear in 
September issues of educationa l per -
iodicals. 
Educational Administration a nd Su-
pervision magazine of New York 
City prints "Evaluating Student 
Teaching," listing twel,,-e teaching· 
abiliti e;: tog2t her with fiv -? desirable 
attitudr·o;, arranged in a form of rating 
device to be u sed hy the su~Jerviso1· d 
student t-ca ching or by the training 
teacher. 
The five 'attitudes are Responsibil-
ity, Fairmindedness, Calmness, En-
thus iasm, and Humor. 
The twelve t eaching abilities a r e : 
(1) Plan lessons and units of work; 
(2) Make defini te and adequate as-
signrrients; ( 3 ) Expl"ain a nd pres•en t 
materials ; (4) Ask adequate ques-
t ions ; ( 5) U se visual a ids; ( 6) Dir ect 
·puFils at s tudy; (7) Dispatch class 
TOuntine; (8) Conduct effectively r e-
views and remedial teaching; (9) Mea-
sure r esults of te"aching; (10) Control 
a class group; (11) Conduct social-
ized class procedures; (12) Use a va-
1·iety of t eaching procedures. 
"Evalua ting Cond\lct or. Deport.-
ment<," in the Ed~ati.011 magazine 
from Boston, stresses character traits, 
moral and ethical behavior on t he. part 
of the school pupil as seen _by the 
teacher. 
INFIRMARY REGULATIONS 
'I a Bet ween-the-Acts. § : the school nurse and t h e use 'of ih'e ' can't marry you, I can't ma r ry § Sunday Mornings at 9 :45 E 
infirmary. Also, every per son in the j you," sto~·m~d t h·e beautiful g ri1 to FORD'S STUDIO l g § 
infirmary will 'be seen daily by one c·f her sweetie in a play. Five Gift Photos for T C t EJ ........................................................................ 8; 
the attendin hysicia ns 1 " O' coursh you can 't," said a soused _ en ens ~·r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
g p • I , ' I ffi"1111 nH1111nlnrtuH11f11111u1u1111 u 1111111.,1 11111 111 11., 1111111 [!] 
. ~his fee_ doe.s not i~~lude any phys.ic - voice, "thish is~ ?.n!y *th e firsht act." m""'"""'""'"""""""'"""'"""'"""""'"""""'""~ . , · ~ 
ian s service m add1ti~n to the daily TOI LET ARTICLES g 
1 
JACK LITTLE S ~ 
II Pe S lncul·1·ed by a p Now tak e the o.uestion of what we -ca nor any ex n e · - F B d G. I F h I = BAR : 
· · · · h II d · l A · t Jl d · k M or oys an ir s. res supp Y = J BER SHOP = pomtment with physicians oth'er than s a rm c via ors a r m ax- 1_ h : -
those authorized by the school nurse. well Coffee as it is good to the last a~ways on and and all the staple~ 
All m edical treatmen ':s will be made I drop; and a ll of t his brings to mind Brands. § ( FORMERLY CHAD'S 
at this infirm ary except those au · t he Aviator Whiskey- one drop and OWL DRUG STORE ~ With the Same Staff 
thor iz1ed h.\· the attending physi.cirln you're a d.ea.d one; but wh_ 0 has heard s_!l~lll£lllll fll ll fl.:::•1111111111111111111111111111111111111 1-111 ~l!j 
-- - -= JIM E. WALLBRIDGE and Th'is includes football injuries. of the m1maturc cockta1!, one drink ro ................................................ " "'"'""'"'"""'£;1_:' 
The expense of surgery, hosritalirn- and in a m iniature out! HARVEY VAUGHN 
tion, X-rays and special medicines not , ''' ''' ''' ''' CHOICE QUALITY MEATS; Normal Students Welcome 
included in the regular infirmary sup- No~e to first year students: How I 
pl'es shall be paid by the patient. to open your post office box- use a 109 West Fourth Street 
All infirmar y cases not boarding at brick. DAIRY PRODUCTS 
the school dining- r-00111 sha11 be charg- ::: ::~ ::: ::: I 8·~"""'""11 11""1111111 ... " 111 " 111 111 11111 1 111111111•11.11111111.G] 
ed one dollar per day for boa rd while If you go into a store and take 
in the infirmary. thr ee sacks of brown sugar, ·some 
Rerort a ll illnesses to the nurse im- ras ins, a .couple of cr ates of grapes, 
~lilll l llllllflllf l flllllll l f lll ll lllfll l llf1 111111-n1"l'f'l ll l l ll l ll fl llH~ 
I p:~~:~~=~E:J:: I' 
GJ111111111111111111n111111111111111111111111111 11 u1u11 n1111111uuu·8 
~ ......... ~::~~~::~:~: ........... , 
PHONE MAIN 43 i: 
I!] 111111 1111111111111111101111111111111 111 111 t111 IUH.n'ftlTUlll'l•rl•ffS 
CASCADE MARKET 
m'ediately. No excuses will be grant- some ro lling pins, t wo or thre'e kegs, THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY 
ed for absences from class unless t he and a. fu nnel, . the COP'S might arrest/ 
absence has been pr eviou sly r eported. you for s t eahng PHONE MAIN 103 Delicious Pastries 
DOROTHY DEAN. I H ere lies m; ' ;~:t:er-in-Iaw. Boo : . , .. 
p 9 ............ 1• 1• 11• 11111''11• 1•••11• 1•••1••••11111• 11••11111111111111• 1G BED TIME STORY boop a doop! 
M . . . 1 I put arsenic in her soup 9u1111uu111111111uu111111 •u•11nu1u111111u111111111111u111uucg I' rs. LeVI's firs t offsprmg had 1b'een * ,,, '-' ,, · , E : 
away from home one w~ck at college A 1 , . · . / E · E 
when, without warning, he appe·ared . . s we 1 as liemg a f irst class mus- § PALMER TAXI · E 
a t home one day with both a rms in ic ian, Lee Stra_horn . h~s, beyond a E E 
plast er-of-Paris casts. doubt, turned his artistic talents to- E Day and Night E 
Call Main· 1 7 
"Oy yoy yoy, m y sen, wut hez w$:d the stage- the Dramatic de- E 
heppened ? Dit it gif a cless fi te or a partment and has left the music to § 
war or an excident ?" . I s~m'eon~ else. Now I wonder why. . . . § 
"Yi yi yi , som'et hing so much w er se Watson . Do your stuff ! 1 E You Are Covered by Insurance 
FOR 
AND BUNS 
PICNICS AND , HIKES 
STUDENTS. WELCOME 
IN OUR KITCHEN 
United Brkery 
' I 
then ' t h et, mumma, in Anthropology I " , * '~ * * . . g While In Our Cab 
cless I tried to say thet word pi the- Mz · P yle plays the v10hn wonder- : 
can thropus erectus." fu lly, doesn't he?" § l 
All students whose permanent --- ------------ __ , "Yes, he oug ht to be with Caruso." § Next Door To St. Regis Hotel I 
homes are not in Ellensburg pay an FORD'S STUDIO / " Why, Caruso is dead !" : ·: ~~~D~~iiiiW~W~fijj~~ij~~lj~mi,i~~i]ji~~ijltj' 
313 North Main Street Phone Main .108 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
ELLENSBURG DEFEATED ·BY . GONZAGA 
Sportips BULLDOGS WIN OPENING NIGHT TILT Football Schedule for 1931 
The Wildcat football team will have 
GOLFERS TO ENJOY 
SPECIAL RATES 
BY TRETCH 
The Pigskin 
8000 SPECTATORS W.'r. ITNESS B.ATTLE. ::-ome of the toughest competition in 
.l-\. the history of the school w ith the 
HIKERS CLUB 
MAKING PLANS Golfer s ·will be given a break this 
fa ll. The Ellensburg golf course has 
a!l.noun~ed that a special 50 cent r ate 
will be given to students on Satur-
day and Sunday. And if enough are 
interested it may be possible t o ar-
range for the school car to t ak'e those 
who care to play to the course on Sat-
urdays a nd Sundays. 
High 
Cockiness 
* * * * 
School Big Shot 
Are Ovter 
Days 
The good old time of the year when 
End Runs and Reverses Give Gonzaga Needed Scores To 
Defeat Wildcats In First Game of the Season; 
Game Hard Fought Throughout 
Forward passes, hard running and unique penalties spelled de-
feat for the Wildcats in their first football contest of the season. 
The final score of 26 to 7 was not indicative of the exceptionally 
close contest and hard fought playing which was seen on the 
field by the spectators. The game was not all a walkovre and the 
Wildcats continuously plugged at the Bulldogs line in vain scoring 
efforts, caused by inopportune fumbles or unexpected penalties. 
the skies are clear and the shivery 
wind cuts a person to the bone, whe'i1 
t he nights are cold and fast becoming 
colder, when we mortals hie ourseJves 
off to hard seated bleachers to cheer 
for the ~xpon'ents of the grand old 
American game as taught by Warner, 
Dobie, Hollin'berry, Phelan, Stagg, Tad 
Jones, Hanley, Wade, Nicholson, and 
hundreds of others is now with and 'a 
part of us. 
Football as is now played is a com- Ellens'burg scored its only touch-
ponent part of CoUege a nd Normal down at the beginning of the third 
School life. It is something that adds quarter, when Deck'2r s1.lrreptitiously 
zest and pep to our lives. Competition recovered a fumhled punt which was 
is the life of everything, it adds spirit dropped by one of Gonzaga's stellar 
and zipper :and makes life worth living backs, McKenna. A few line sm'ashes 
to us all. and runs skirting the ends brought 
the sack ·even befofe the starting whis-
tle was blown and therefore did not 
seem to think that they had to exert 
themselves. 
We, the .students of this school have the ball to the Bulldogs 12-yard line. 
a football team, in case you do not On· the next play, Sutton carried the 
know it. Hard games are ahead of us. ball t hrough the cenuer of . the line 
Can we duplicate the record of the for the touchdown. Paulsen kicked the 
p'.ast few seasons ? Who will win the goal, 
championship? Cheney? Bellingham? I 
MANY LETTERMEN 
BACK THIS YEAR 
Football is again the ruler over the 
sports world. This is truly indicated 
at the State Normal School, where 
some sixty-five stalwart ball player s 
work oU:td aily. The turnout is one 
of the largest in the history of the 
school. 
Ellens•burg? Time will tell. 
Now is the time t o give your sur·port 
t o the team. Get behind the fellows 
so that when the season closes you 
can say, "I am one of the persons who 
helped the tE;·am to win. I gave my 
whole and undivided support!" Lets 
go! 
,.,_ 
I 
* * :Jc * 
Homecoming--October 17 
Cockiness-- What is this thing '! 
Webster gives the following definition; 
perfect, s·afeness, sur.eness. W e• s·eem 
t o have plenty of it with and around 
\).$these days; specially on the football 
field.. -
The1•e ar~ a number of exceptionally 
capable ball players with us this seas• 
on, in fact we have one of the best 
turnouts that any ·Normal school in 
t he country. could brag about. If so, 
t hen why do practice sessions lag-
~hy is there no pep and interest 
~l'towi'l, 
'Niii players this year seem to think 
t hat th1ey are in two classe·s-th~ reg-
ulars :and the bench warmers. Tfi:e old 
Iett~1·h1eh seem to think that tll.i!y tll.'e 
certain cinches for position~ l'>'n the 
starting linup. They are Good! We 
have to admit that., 1but why should 
they take the attitude which they 
have? It is such that they sluf on the 
job, that they put out :as little as thQy 
can on the practice field and then 
enter a game expecting to win. 
The other fe!J.ows se1inl to. take t h e 
attitude- "Why should I give all I 
can, be cannon fodder for th·e regulars, 
and then not have the opportunity of 
pl'aying!" This feeling causes them 
to let down. These fellows should 
remember that the coach is behind 
them in their fight for positions-the 
·best man wins. Go to it f'ellows; give 
t he squatting old timers a fight-make 
them earn their places! If they can't 
hold them, beat them out! 
* * * * 
Big Time Oct. 17. 
A word to the Frosh! Sa.y fellows, 
your Big Shot high school days ar e 
over! You are now nothing but :a l ittle 
fish in a big puddle, so its up to you 
to act accordingly. Sad news-yon 
must begin' at the bottom-st~.:;·t all 
over agin. 
Many Substitutions 
Coach Nicholson started the game 
with an arr'ay of veteran players, all 
being former letter winners with the 
exception of one man. As the· game 
progressed several combinations were 
tried but all with the same results. 
For some unknown reason, the· untried 
novices who were substituted, played 
on a par with the vet erans. 
For the past two weeks Coach Nich-
olson and Assistant Coach Lindquist 
have been drilling the squad on the 
fundam entals of th1e game, such as 
blocking, tackling and kicking. 
The first string line-up is composed 
entirely of lettermen . Decker and Val-
d'.ason, back from last year's champion-
ship team are again a t thei o: posts on 
the end of t he line. They show plen-
ty of speed this year and · will un-
doubtedly be poison for t he opposing 
teams. 
The Not re Dame shift as shown by 
the Bulldogs w'as intere·sting for the 
fans to watch. This style of play is 
characterized by speed which is used 
to good advantage in running the 
ends. Oft'entimes the ball was carried 
across the width of the field with a 
resultant gain of two or three y'ards 
or perhaps rio gain <Jr a slight loss. Guggenblicker, the man mountain, 
Running in this way necessitated nu- is back on the squad again. Last sea-
merou~ ~ub~titµtions, three ~iifferent son he made history at Whitman col-
lege. e is · hard to beat as a tack!~ 
teams being used. d 't · d b f 1 'f b tt 
Penalties P lenty for Wildcats Jan L ,18 ~u t u 1 - e er ones are 
h t . d I grown 11'1 this iloUutry. The entire game was c arac enze 
by numerous penalties, th e Wildc'ats At the othet tackle berth is Phillips, 
being charg{!d with offenses on most letterman who is noted foe r laying a 
of the occasions. Ex)ey, wteran full- good steady game. 
birnk, was ousted from the game early Irby and Hoveland at guards show 
in t he second quarter, owing to the plenty of power. Lindquist, a r egular 
roughness with which he handled the. center from last season, will undoubt-
:opposing linemen. Ellensburg on edly be very valuable. in the center of 
two occasions was penalized half the the line. 
distance to the go1a1 line which gave In the bitckl!t\ltl, bil1'kiftg> sigMls, 
the opponents a chance to score, hand- we find the flashy little £eiiow, Me-
ed to thtim on a plattet\ Kay. He has speed •and is a clever 
Ma:ide Krause was r,_,,sponsible .for field general In the halfback posi-
three of the Bulldogs foul' touchdowns. tions are Sanders and Linden. Linden 
He also converted two tries for. point. is also a letterman. He handles all 
Krause is a real hard hitting full who of the kicking, and is w ell fitted for 
would be a credit to '.any ball club. that position. 
Shine McKenna was also responsi·ble .Exley, at fullback, plays a bang up 
for many gains off~tackl'e and .around game all of the time. His power and 
the ends. On several occasions he aggressiveness should make him :i star 
this year. 
showed real speed and shiftiness. 
Bert Guggenblicker was the only The secqnd team is composed of less 
outstanding pl'ayer on the Ellensburg experienced men, but some fine. mater-
eleven, his black curly unhelmeted ial is being developed in these ranks. 
head being in evidence whenever th'e Danubio, Cle Elum High school star, 
ball was packed by either team. The and Cieslak, a n all -Southwest Wash-
remainder of th·e Ellensburg ve<terans ington star, from Ch=halis, are en foe 
seemoed to think that the game was in e!lds. Tackles a re Crosby a nd Cope. 
Cope made his letter last year. Kim-
The following is a play 
a ccoun t of t he g'.ame: 
by play ball, from Frank lin H igh school in 
1st quartet· 
Roy kickis off for E llensburg. Mc-
Kay clips Friel, Gonzaga gain s 15 
yards . Head linesman Mathews trips 
0ve1· R~fer2·? Friel's heels, Gonzaga 
i;ets 15 yds. Friel trips over cwn fo·ct, 
Exley penalized 5 y'ards. Deck~r gazes 
at floodlights, penalized 15 yards for 
intcfering with pass n~eiver. s~vrn 
points awraded Bulldogs for holding. 
2nd quarter 
Umpire. slaps field ~uJg-e, throwing 
Wildcats for three yard loss. R~fer ::~ 
Seattle, a nd Baffiaro from Renton, an 
All-Puget Sound star, hold down the 
guard positions. Orr is a lso a strong 
guard candidate, who homes from 
Kittitas . At center is Lentz :from 
the Ilwa{'o High school. 
In the backfield, at quarter; is Pull-
er, froµi St. Martin's college.. Paul-
:::en, on the squad for tw J ye~ '· and 
Clough, from W. S. C. fr~sh. 'l e in 
t he halfback positions. Suttor, r". vet-
eran fullback, comu1ctes a f'.n? s·e~­
ond team. 
teams with which it is scheduled to 
play t his season. Two n ew teams are 
on the schedule, and t hey both have 
good records for l'ast year. 
La Grande Normal from Oregon 
won the Normal School championship 
in Or egon last year, and Aberdeen 
Junior college, the other new team, 
defeated Centralia Junior coll'ege and 
Pacific Lutheran by l'arge scores. 
Bellingham and Cheney will both 
be out to avenge the defeats ·handed 
them by the Wildcat team last year. 
Cheney has thirteen lettermen back fo 
this season, 'and Bellingham has prac-
tically an entire team of Ietterm~n. 
The teams Ellensburg will meet and 
the dates are: 
Pacific Lutheran College, Oct. 10 at 
Tacoma. ' 
Idaho Frosh, Oct. 17, Home-coming at 
Ellens burg. 
Aberdeen Junior College, Oct. 23, El-
lensburg. 
Bellingh'am, Oct. ' 31, Home-coming at 
Bellingham. 
Cheney, Nov. 6, Ell'ensburg. 
Oregon Normal a t La Grande, Nov. 11, 
Ellensburg. 
IDAHO FROSH TO 
PLAY \VILDCATS 
The newest organization on the 
Campus .was formed last spring quart-
er by those stude·nts interested in hik-
ing a11d climbing. The first meeting 
was well attended and plans for r eg-
ular weekly outings were planned. 
Th,e initiation trip was taken Ma,;ch 
28, when 15 braved the snow trail to 
t he lookout houS'e on Rea· Top in the 
Swauk district: A good time was had 
sliding down the steep slop-es and the 
enthusiasm for the trips increased. The 
membership grew and finally had tr 
be limited on account of the lack of 
transportation. Each Sunday found 
a new recruit or two ready to go on a 
trip to an interesting p·oint in one of 
three counties, Kittitas, Chelan and 
King. Following the Red Top trip 
Cooper lake, Snoqualmie Mt., Tip Top, 
Table Mt., Navaho P eak, Coleman 
Falls, and .euded the quarter with a 
three days ·trip to Mt. Stuart, the 
rugged peak seen to the northwest. 
On every trip a hundred per c,ent climb 
was made. C.ards were pr~sented to 
each member making a trip. This card 
indicated t he miles hiked and elevation 
attained. A total of 91 miles was 
mad1e in t he nine trips, varying from 
three miles to 2.0 miles. The transpor-
tation expense was divided among th : 
members making each trip. This f•ee 
also included the cost of coffee serv1Jd 
a_t the noon meal. E ach member was 
In t heir annual H ome-coming game rt;sponsbile for his own lunch. Many 
the Wild.cats w ill nleet · the Id1aho pictur·es were taken on t he trips and 
Frosh football eleven. The Frosh each Thursday evening a picture party 
were picked for this gann bemuse it was held just before t he business 
has always bcrn a r eal battle when meeting to discuss th,e trip for the 
the two teams have mP~. week-end. 
Last y~ar Ellensburg won ] 9-0, bn t The biggest problem facing the club 
the score does not tell the r~'al truth is transportation. In order tq get to 
abou'; th e game. It was t he toughest the most scenic count ry it is nec~ssary 
battle the Wildcats had, and th ey had to drive from 20 to 60 miles. Unle~ 
some p·retty tough opposition <luring this can be arranged it may be neces-
the season. sary to discontinue the elub how~v,er. 
From repor ts th e Frosh t eam is A number of short interesting trips 
heavier and faster than t h e team of 1 can be made from the campus. An an-
last year and it will be a tough battle nouncement of the firs t meeting will 
tQ see which team comes out io vie- be posted soon. 
toty. ~~=~==~====~=~ 
'l'he game will take plaoe on the 
Rodeo fi eld, Sat urday, October 17. 
WILDCATS MEET 
P. L. C. IN NIGHT 
GAME AT TACOMA 
On their second trip from home this 
season the Wildcats will face the Pa-
cific Lutheran football team in a night 
game at Tacoma. 1The <iontest is 
scheduled fo r Saturday night, Octo-
ber 10. 
Last yein- Ellensburg won from ~he 
Pacific Luther;;m's 26-13 in a hotly 
contested battle pl~yed in Yakima. 
Ths year Pacific Lutheran is some-
what .stronger and a r eal battle will 
be staged and either team may -emerge 
the victor. . 
WHY NOT 
Use your head and save your feet 
Come across the street to e'at 
Get a tasue of our lunches fine 
Then tell your friends where you dine. 
Beginning Mondaiy, October 12, we 
will serve a 30c lunch from 11:30 to 
1:30. 
SUNSET TEA ROOM 
Across from Library 
9 ....................................................................... ,13 
D:g~rr;~-~RE ! .... _ Corner Fm1r~h and Pearl Streets 
PHONE MAIN 73 
EJlfUllllllllllltlllllUtfllllUllltllllltlllllllUtlllllllltlllllllllll.s 
' Coach Nicholson said that if enough 
int:!rest could be aroused some tourna-
m ents would be arranged · in the 
spring. 
FORD'S STUDIO 
Five Gift Photos for Ten Cents 
r===· .. ~:::~:·~ .. ·~~:;: .. ·:~::: .. · r==.; 
CANDY, POPGORN AND GUM 
At Fourth and Pearl ~ i 
GJ 1111111111rttlUllll lJIUUftlUUllUUllllUU11 u 1u1111uuuu111ufil 
FRANK MEYER 
Expert Hair Cutting 
PERMANENT WA VI- G $5.50 
Shampooing a nd Fing'erwaving $1 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Phone Black 5311 
315 N. Main 
fil11111111u1u 1n11u11uuuuu1 uo11111uu1acnuu11uu~u11uu118 
r ...................... ................................................  i
E TennisRackets E 
1 
Priced From l 
$4 TO $15 
Tennis Balls 
50c 
3 For $1.35 
Ellensburg Book & 
Stationery Co. ~ 
m •11111111111111111111u111uu11uuuunu11u u 111nu111auuou1n8 
The VVildcat squad has been. work- 13.:~ .. : ..... ,,,,,,.,,.,., .. ,, .. ,,,,,., ............. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1, 1111, 11,, ... ,,,,,1,,11, 1, 1,,,1, 1,,, .. , ,,, •• 1unu•t1•110u111u1•u••H••u••n•••U1!1 
ing hard this week after its d'efeat 
at the hands of Gonz<iga and is look-
ing forwai;d tp giving P a-cific Luther-
an a defeat equal to, or worse than, 
last year. 
They will leave Friday for Taco.ma 
wher e t h ey will have a light workout. 
FOR YOUR ROOM 
A BEAUTIFUL PLAQUE OR SILHOUET'PE 
We Carry a Complete Stock 
1!'J111 1iu1111111111111111u1111n11tu 1 11uuuuu1n1u1n11n1111111111£3 
! 0-0, ~~~:~:.;:v~c~~ J @ .... ~~:'.:~.~~~ ~~.~~~~:;~:~~~~~~~~~~.~:~ •. :~~ ... ~ 
r.J1n1111 11 111 1111111111111i11111111111u111n11u11J1'.•1111111u1nnn: il; 1 ..,..~ ~ 
. I 
~111Ulll llll l llll ll11 1'111111111l1JllllUIJlllUll111111111UUUUUll~ 
~ Redlin's Variety Store E i HOSIERY - ~OTIONS - CANDY I I ~OVELTIES I 
s ..................... uu1u11111 1u 111111111111111111111nnun11uu8 
Kelleher's 
Ford 
One thing you must do is to rid 
.yourself of high school adornments. 
Those big letters worn on sweaters 
mea11 nothing now. Your former great-
ness is •a thing of the past. So hit th<: 
hall and take ·th e· hint. Another thing 
in case you do not know. It is a 
trad ition of the school that no levers 
or conspicuous adornments be worn 
outside of the letters or honors which 
have been earned here. It would be 
wise to act accordingly. 
JlkLaughlin, an a ll-city end from 
Friel trips .over linesman's marker- Seattle, l'J.ooks promising, and rn,ay 
touchdown :awarded. Gonzaga for in- squirm' into a steady posit ion. Sutphin, 
terfering. (tackling) ball packer. Exley who has been wat ching f r om the sidle- r-Jm •1111111111m11•111ut111t111111w11mm1111111mnu111unn1.[!J 
offers Friel stick of gum-ejected Iin?s because of a spra ined anki.!, '.'.'ill E = 
GARAGE AND SUPER-SERVICE STATION 
* * * * 
October 17--That's The Date! 
* * * * 
What Re•1lly Happened In Spokane. 
Gonzaga wins tilt quite easily from 
Ellensburg Teachers. Large gains 
made by Friel. Crowd goes wild as 
Friel makes wo runs half the distance 
to the goal line. Friel tackles Exley 
hard •and Wildcat fullback is removed 
from game. 
Jack Friel proved to be one of the 
best op·en field runners on the Pacific 
Coast in t he game played last Friday 
night with Elle.nsburg Normal in 
Spokane. Time and time again he 
mad'e large gains for the Gonzaga 
Bulldogs. His distance gaining was a 
wonderful thing for the fans to see. 
f f · to · l t ibe ready foi· acti'on thi's '"e~.k . E JEWELRY CLOCKS~ rom game or conspiracy v10 a e , e - -
Gonzaga's chances to win. Seagull Although the team is composed of ~ Chas. E. Dickson . ~ 
casts sh2r:ow on Friels he'ad, Bulldogs many veterans and appears to be of , E , : 
get 15 yards. championship calibre, to t he fans, E Jeweler - "atchmaker - Engraver E 
3rd quarter Coach Nicholson has differ e nt ooin- E w ATCHES SIL YERW ARE E 
Wind blows ref~ree Friel's hair in ions oi the squad. Before the student .m, ................... 11 .. 11u111 um11u1111m•muuhw ............ s 
eyes, momentarily incapacitated, El- body last Thursday he made the fol-
lensburg scores touchdown. Polsen lowing statement. "The team thi~ 
sneaks over try for point behind Friels year is good. At least they think 
back. ·Band pl\ays National Anthem', .they are good. The trouble with 
Ellensburg sneaks a run for 30 yards. them is that every one has been tell-
4th quarter inir them they are good and they are 
.Friel takes time out, Bulldogs score ·believing it. ·I don't think the team 
touchdown. Try for point blocked by this year is as good a s last season'~ 
high wind. Tim'er shoots gun, Referee squad. They don't work hard enough 
Friel thinks of hunting, runs 15 yards and seem to think they know enough 
and shoots McKay out of game. Tim'l:! about th·e game without any practice. 
out while Bulldogs score; Friel assist- They are conceited, and I. hope they 
ed by Umpire, linesman and field take a good beating at Gonzaga to-
judg<e for interference makes rush morrow night. However, they will be 
for shower room as gun sounds ending a fine team just as soon as they wake 
of game. up and shake their conceit." 
&J1nnn1tlUHHUllUllllUIUIUllll lll lllOlllffUN,fttl"'''"" .. til 
WEBSTER'S 
SMOKE HOUSE 
W. F. WEm~TER 
§ Tobaccos Billiards E I ALL A~:c:1:· ~~~ I 
El.11t1tltlltlllUIUlltllllflllllllUIUttU l lt l t H •Ht+1t.,4UMffHIHI@ 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
CAR WASHING 
LUBRICATION SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
. I 
~HINHNH••n•tn••••H•HfltllltltlfllflltUtltHttltHltttOHllllHUHHllHtUHIHHHUUIHHHHIHHltHHHHHUIHffHllMllltlliHlllHtllllt' 
i B t ' Now try the best. ~ ~ . ux 0 n s YOU have tried the rest, ~ 
~ SHOE REPAIRING Phone Black 4582 · ~ I Where Quality ·and Prices Meet · 1 
~=; Why Not Buy a Shine Ticket and Save? ~.~ 
= Ten Shines For One Dolla1· = 
i We can For and Deliver Student Trade Our Specialty ~ 
i Cor. Third and Pearl Streets Schultz's Old Stand ~ 
111 ................................. NUUlttttltltttttUtUllUHtUUtut•unHtUHttttttltfUUffHtUHtttnMl .. llH .... M ....................... .... 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
_NEYCQ 1~ (.Cont;nu•d from P'« on•) I J. C.PE MEN'S RESIDENCE 
she officially welcomed them to the I D E p 
dormitory. S'he is the one who makes I A R T M E N T S T 0 R E 
the residence a home for men, instead I Ellensburg' w ashing ton 
Things You Should Know ii· Campus Clubs Organize Early To 
(Continued from page one) H C . p 
· . Help ome- om1ng rogram 
tesy to all such t he room will be avail- l..---------------------------------
a•bl-e at $1.50 an .evening, (the charge I Kamola Hall to take c'are of heating, ligh ting, 1 
cleaning, and breakage expenses) plus Kamola Hail held the first house 
meeting of the year Wednesday night, 
.September 30, with Helen Wiley, pres-
ident, pr'"siding. Miss Cbffin and 
Miss Kennedy talked to the girls, wel-
coming t he new g irls and t•enewing 
acquaintance with th e old ones. 
give a short talk, explaining the pur- of a place to sleep. 1J L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.! 
P'OSe and functions of the Off-Campus Then came the business of the meet- , 7c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Girls club. The acting chairman will ing. Officers were nominated and -· the co: t of linen. 
Miss Ora Kemv~dy has been asked 
to have general charge of the room , 
and she Will be h uppy to cooperate 
in '.arranging dinners, teas, or lunch-
eons at a vet'Y modest charge for 
any one who care to take advantage 
of this opportunity to entertain a 
number of peor·le at once. The dining 
room is e·quipi:y~d to take care of from 
twenty to twenty-five people at most, 
though a smaller number would also 
read t he constitution for the. benefit el·ected for the coming quarter. The \ ""i· r~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of the freshmen girls and t he election Tesults ":'.ere as follows: Lewis Argano "'" 
of officers will take place. 
1 
President; Al Gerritz, Vice Presid'ent; 
A system of telephone duty that has 
not been tried for several years was 
decided upon. Freshman girls sign 
up for duty during the week with a 
girl receiving pay for duty on week-
ends. 
::: * * * Rieno Randall, Secretary and Treas-
Psychology Club urer; Bill Woods, Sergeant at Arms. 
A meeting of the Psychology club Committees were also eleeted. Those 
OTTO D. FALTUS 
·ll be held on Monday n ext for the on the Social Committee are: LeRoy 
wi ' L a R H a· E · B ·1 1 purpos·e of organizing, and electing eonar ' oss ar, mg, rme ai ~y, Super Service Station 
feel at home ther.e. 
* * * * 
A committee consisting of Irene 
Bapcock, Eileen Drennan, Lillian 
Hovde, and Per ry Marsh w ere ap-
A most urgent call for reinforce- poinb~d to arrange for the Home-com-
ments has be'm issued by the Pep ing stunt. A successful start has been 
Band. This organization is a worthy rep•orted. Jean Goodnough ;md h er 
one and should command the sup- committee are working on a sign that 
port of t he entire school. It is to shows great promise. 
be hoped that anybody who can play Proctor system was inaugurated in 
a band instrument, whether or not Kamola Hall last w eek with t he elec-
he has had experience, will join the tion of t~'.! proctors for the sections 
ranks and help to make this organ- of t he hall. This system has proved 
ization grow. very satisfactory in the past and the 
Any school as large as t he El- girls a1'e trying to make it a success 
lensburg Normal School should be again this year. 
officers for thie present term. The and Ralph Backs. 'lhe Rules Comrn1t-
rneeting will be called promptly at I tee consists of three members, one 
7 :30 o'clock in room N -134 of the \ fr.01:1 ~ach floo~ of the. d~rm1tory. The~ 
new building. Everyone who has had a1e . fll'st ~!001, Noblitt, second floo1 , 
P sychology is eligible for the club and I Ingarn; t hll'd floor, Scott. 
is request':!d to report for th e meeting. The men are gomg to work hard to 
* * * * win the sign writing contest, that is 
Press Club held each year in connection w ith t he 
The first meeting of t he Press Club 
this year was h eld Tuesday evening in 
the CoHege club room s. 
Horne-coming. Tl:ley have won t he 
pr ize for the last two years, and are " '" 
expecting to r ·epeat again this year. 
Max Berger assumed the presidency. 
The position was left vacan t by the 
absen ce of ltay Treichel. 
The old constitution was discussed 
and a committee app<>inted to revise 
and subip.it it to the club at the next 
All other organizations of the school 
sh ould be "on their toes'', beeause the I 
men have a wonderful organization , I 
and are out "for blood." 1 
KIWANIS CLUB 
I I ..... 
Goodrich Tires 
Tire Service 
Steam Cleaning 
Battery Service 
National Batteries 
Crack 
Oil 
Texaco Gasoline 
able to P'rduce a very creditable band The proctors are· : Lillian Hovde, 
and it is felt that the present con- head proctor; Winnifred Martin, Mary 
dition here is due not to lack of Lou J e nkins, Carol Alberts, Muriel 
meeting. Caroline Prince was appoint-
ed chairman and requested to select (Continued from page one) Where Your Car Is Serviced Properly 
ability, but rather to lack of spirit Suiter, and Mary Schaffer. 
and entei·prise. The need is obvious; * * * ,:, 
not only does a Pep Band swell the I Sue Lombard Hall 
enthusiasm of the spectators of a . . , , 
game, but also it impresses our op- I This i s Freshma'.1 . ':1e~k at )Sue 
ponents with the fact that the school/ Lombard. By way of imt1atmg the new 
is behind the team in full force. members, the upper classmen take 
the rest of her committee. t hat it is one of the most generous I 
Willard Ruhlin was named chair- of fers ever made by the townsp eople ( ~:i't" 1i1 iiii'rim=miirnmJi\?;m=mifrmiITT17Knm'illi\irmi(O~mTimr=imniiITTiirrmm~ITTI:iiiniiiiTiiiiii~~~ 
man oLt;!ie committee. to take care of to the sc'hool, especia lly in times like j ~-~-~ .. ~!l&~~~~l!&l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JM~~~~~~~~~ 
the Pr~ss Club stunt for the H ome- this. 
coming program. Margaret Miller and "I believ~ that the establishment of 
Nellie Wi~a~1s were selected to serve this fund is a very fine, public-spirited 
on the commi.ttee. . I move and that those who participated 
The club will rne~t agam :uesday, in it deserV'e much cr edit ," said Miss 
Odober 13, at 7 :15 m the Cner room. Coffin dean of woman in cornrnen tino- I 
**** ' _, 0 
on the fund. 
Kappa Pi Club 
Kappa Pi held the firs t meeting of ,, THE COMING OF 'AUTUMN [ 
EARLE. ANDERSON MAIN 140 
All students who play a ny band precedenc'e for the time being and 
instrument whatever ·are strongly may r e'quire obedien~'e' and ser vice 
urged to report to Mr. Pyle for try- from th e freshm: n. It I S rumo~·ed that 
outs at the first possible moment so I many are becommg very effe~1ent bed 
that the school will be represe~ted makers, clothes pressers. an d ~he like. 
at games by an organization which Pro~ably . the worst 1rnpos1tion on 
will command the respect of our these Juvemle members of t he organ-
opponents and at the same time be zation of Sue Lornberd is the ruling 
a credit to ohr student body and that they must not talk a bove a whis-
football team. P'er in the halls. This gives the more 
the year Tuesday evening i11 Miss --- I 
Collins a_partment, with E ileen Dren- 1 The frost came one night while t he 
nan president presiding. The follow- star s looked down, 
ing of ficers were elected: Treasurer, And all. of the world w'as asleep . [ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 
Mae Ch~rrington; chairn1an publicity I A nd paintred th e l9 aves of the sleeping filn1111111:11111u11111111111111111111mim1m1111m1 1111111111111 rnffi 
... ,. ... .. studious elders a chance t o persue 
M. p r .. ~ .. h ... ,. t . t t t heir books and carry on discuss ions 
1ss au ~ne .0 ~son, ar m~ i:u: - without th~ accompaniment of the 
or, ~. ass thre~ pa~~t~gs 07 ~x~:~:t~on I usua l volume of childish prattle. 
aft ~ , e 'heven eeAnt. t nnua b<~ I ihtiolnd By way of decoration, to enable 
o \O"c. west 1· 1s s now emg e the soph . t d. t· · h th o· 
· 1 E h t· t · 11 • ornoies o is mgms -ll' 
" .:;eatt .e. ac ar is. 18 a owEd only victims, each freshman is to wear the' 
three p ictures for display, and all badge of i 0 ,, It . d ·11· · h - · J h ' t · · , a y an w1 mg serv1ce-t Tee of Miss o nson s en r1es were a small "' ·bb h . 1 · h 
. . ,,re en n on on er ra os 
~~i~~;::~o1::r~tf :~~b~::~:~:~:~ 1 Ast~:spassed along the street. 
1 
=========- Y ouCcA;:MuGP~U~Sl::N:~O:h0n:Kthing '======= The rest of the officers were eiected The world that awoke to the moTning . 
last year a nd are: President Eileen I . light . 
Drennan; Vice-presiden t, Jane Full<;!r; When sunshme h ad chased out the School Supplies Always In Stock 
secretary, Louise Turntr. _ cold 
A committee was appointed_ t o ar- Was s urprised to f ind that the leaves FOUNTAIN L UNCH 
acc'cpted by .the mstitute. pigtails. range for a stunt for the Home-com- had ch'anged : , Chili a nd Good Eats a Specialty 
ing show, This committae consi·sts of Into crimson, brown, and gold. d S • T. he galleries have been open to the No J. e ' l' · to b h 
. . ew ' y is e worn as sue public smce the tw'enty-fourth of Se!'l- di · play · see · 1 t h 
. . . ~ · 1s un rnmg y on ose so 
tember, and will remam open until young. 
November first. Futhermore t hese f · · ·t h th· 
- ,. 
1 ~--==~ Da tra1ght Jane Fuller, chairman; Marie Wins-
berg and Louise Turner . The wind shook the leaves from the Yours To Please 
The Green Room of Karnola hall waiting t rees, Corner Eighth and W alnut 
Th h b . t h·b·t <lb M. . a ans w 1 e e t re'e su Jec s ex 1 1 e Y r iss !' o·p ··.osite sex hi h h b · · J h "Th Bl H ,, .1 1 w c ave een growmg 
o nson are: e ue ouse, a n °1 in number ar e to be squelched. No 
study; "FrEmont Mills," a water color dat<cs for the lower classmen this 
of th'e mills in the Freemont district wEek. 
in Seattb; and a "Portrait, Ida," an Ruth Horschel, vice-presid·ent, is in 
oil painting of a former student. c'harge of th e campaign a nd deserves 
was deci~ed upon as a permanent 
meeting place. Meetings are to be 
held on th·e second and fourth Tues-
day of every month at 7 :15. New 
g ir ls will be invited to a m eeting in 
the near future. Delightful refresh-
ments were served by Miss Coffin. 
* * * * 
Miss Johnson aim ~xhibited a block much commendation for her praise-
print of Tjossems mill last April in worthy efforts to put the freshmen in 
the World-Wide Print Makers exhibi- the·ir place. j Theatre Guild 
tion held in S•eattle. ':' ':' ''' ''' The Dramatic Club held its first 
. * ''' * * W. A. A. Club I meeting of the year Monday n ight, for 
The fmt A . S. B. assembly of the On Wed d .. . ht S t .b t he purpose· of electing officers A 
. d 0 nes ay mg , ep em er 23 . year was. held Thurs ay, ctob~r 1. 193l, at eight o'clock, the '\V. A. A'. J mo~ion wa_s made and carried to con-
Heretofore, the A . S. B. off1cers held a m t· · M' C ff . , sol!date the offic~ of vice presidant 
h'ave been nominated by a nominat- !~Jent Thee 11'.~1 1nt lkissd ob m s apa;·t- a nd treasurer 'fhose elected we:·e · 
· •tt 1u H 1 . d · e g n s a e a out a pl~y · . mg cornm1 ee. _u r. o mes suggest e nig·ht f th 0 f th C Tony Argano president· Mildred Wise th ·t Id b . I or e w men o e arnpus ' ' ' 
at 1 wou e more democratic to A n b f •t• · vice president and treasureT· Mildred 
· t th . um er o comnu tJees w ,are ap- , . 
nomma e ·em at a popular election,/ poi·nt d t t k f th ·- Wise social committee 
' d · . e o a e care o e program. . ' · 
And the ch ildren all halted their play 
To look up an d wave at th e flocks of I EJ,. ...................................................................... fil 
birds I 
That wen t flying past all d'ay. ~:·· ' ''"'"' ' ''''''''''''''''' ' ''" '''''' ' ' '''''''"''"''''''' ' '''''"''" ~=-
EMMA DARTER. 
1 ~Official W. S. N. S. Pins § 
I ~ And C lub Pins ~ FORD'S STUDIO 
Five Gift Photos :for Ten Cen~s 
· ~===- Visit Our ~i:t :::;sfor Prizes '===-
T""'"'"'""'""'"""'"'"""'""'""'"""'"""'""""', Latest In Costume Jewelry 
A ::~:~;ce I ! J. ;~~~,~~:::on I 
~ .Wtttchmaker - J eweler - Engraver~ 
GJ1u11111 11 111 11 1 111111111 1 111111 1111 111111111111111 11 r u11111111111111111!J. SPECIAL DINNER 
an a rnotwn was made .and ear ned On t he entertainment, Julia Marsh New members were also voted into 
to that effed. It was decided to have will be chairman .th M .· . . Ch' t he clu. b. Those making the grade NEW El""'"'""'"""'"R""I"'N""'G""L'"'E"'"T" """ '"''" ' '''""i;i=_.=:_· th t ff. h Id ff. t·1 'WI aIJOne ·au- YO 
e presen o icers .o o ice un I doin and Muriel Suitor to help her were: Berger, Haney, Hotsko, Marsh, RK 
:after Horne-coming. Although J r . ·t·- b . Johnson a nd Vv·ernex CAFE 
F 1· K. · · ~ 1 1 " u ia Is qm ea usy young · ' ' . ANENT WAVE : 
e I~ mg was unanunou,_ y e e_t - lady, we feel sure that the entertain- Miss 0 Leary gave severa l sugges- - PERM § 
ed chairman of the Horne-commg corn- rnent will b th b t .,bl tions concerning plays to be give n - • : · I $ f 
m. t t e e es poss1 e. b l!J ................................................................ " ••••• e = Regu ar 1 o or 
Coaches Nicholson and Lindquist is chairman, which insures the best * * * ':' All Lines of Beauty Culture 
1 
ee. For the refreshments, Lillian Hovde Y the club. Meeting adjourned. ::======:=:=-~ 
spoke briefly about the football team's of food. She has vei·y cap'able help- Home Economic Club @""'"""""'"""""''"'"""""""""""'"""""""""!!I 
chances at Gonzaga. ers in Carolyn: Prince a nd Elizabeth . The Home Economics club h eld its GRACE MAHAN 
The assembly was closed 'after a Dennis. ,, first meeting at 7 :30 Tuesday evening CARTER TRANSFER 
;few yells with Leonardo le·ading. EHen Wade was el.ected Sophomore in room 306 of t he new .administra- CO. BEAUTY SHOPPE 
* ':' * * Rep1,esentative to the W. A. A. coun- tion buil.\!,ing fo r the purp·ose of ap- 106 West Four th Street I ~::--=_ 
At the_ a sembly Wednesday, S ep - cil, and Polly Brown as the Freshman pointing a vice-president and chair - Phone Main 9l Call Main 129 In Kreidel's Style Shop ternber 30, th.e faculty was introduced Representative. men to s·er ve on va rious committees. 
to the student body. Mr. S1nyser in- The W. A. A. is, of course, planning The social program of the year was 0 1"'"11011111111" 11"""'"" ... 111""'""11"""""'"" .. "'"EI B .............. 111m11111111111111111111111nmumum1111umn111EJ 
troduced Mr. G. P . Short, chairman on having the best stunt for Home- discussed, however, nothing definite ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of Hie board ·of trustees, who gave a coming, ~and for chairman of the stunt was .decided upon. Meetings of this 
brief talk on the !\elations between comm(ttee they have elected Mar- club win be held on alternate Tu.~s-
the board and the school. M~. Short guerite Sorenson who will .Q'.! a ssisted day evenings. 1 
introduce<! Dr. McConnell, the new by Catherine Chaudoin, Vieno John- Those appointed were: Vice-presi-
school presiden t, who i ntroduced the son, and Winifred Morton. dent, Mae Cherrington; social commis-
new faculty members and last year's A committee was appoint€d to draw sioner , Katherine Alder; program 
m embers who are occuP'ying new po- up· a new constitution for th~ Ass o- chairma n, •Louise Turner; publiciJV 
sitions this year. ciation, or revise the old one to suit agent, Mildred Bankard. 
SUE LOMBARD 
Dr. McConnell made a very favor- the conditions for this year, Anna An-
able impression on the students who der son was m'ade chairman and with 
a r ? enthusiastically r eady to s upport the ~elp of Alma Bloch, Geraldine 
him. Kuttrng, and Alene Johnson, expects 
to h t• f t I (Continued from pa~e one) 
,,, * *· * ave a sa 1s ,,,a~ ?,ii; constitution. ---------- - -----
At the assembly Tuesday morning, 
October 6, Miss Elizabeth Fournier Off-Campus Club Mrs. Davis explained that the list 
of Yakima sang sevteral delightful Mo~day, at 4 o'clock the nominating of rules is considered a part of the 
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§ -GO TO- § 
~Ellensburg Hardware Co.~ 
§·For Athletic and Sports Equipment§ 
~ 411 North Pearl St. ~ 
S •1111111111 1111 1111111111111111111111t111 11 111111111111r1111l•tllt•111t10 
A Complete Stock of 
WINCHESTER 
ROLLER SKATES 
YOUR CHOICE 
-of-
ROLLINS HOSIERY 
79c - $.1.00 and $1.65 
Moser's 
Shoe Store 
Gl lllllllllllllllllllllltlllll!lllllllllllllfllUlllllllUllllf ~fllUU1tfil 
numbers and Mr. Fish gave an inter- committee of the Off-Campus club m et furnishings of the room and should 
esting travel talk on hi s trip through 1 for t he purpose of nominating officers n ot be cover ed up, tak.zn d:iwn, or 
the ·united .States and Canada last to be elected Thursday a t th,~ f irst mutilated in any way. The enforce-
This was the second of t h,e assem- club. proctor s. The proctor system was ex- Ramsay Hardware Co. 
Shoe Shin e 
Stand at 
.Spring. ' r egular meeting of the Off-Campus ment of these rules is the duty of th e 
1 
=-==---
blies which ·a:r.Ef to be g iven each Thos·e nominated wer e: Presid?nt, plained by Ruth Horschel. The hall is 
Tuesday and which Dr. McConn1ell Marg aret Sorenson; Ellen Wade vice- divid ed into groups each oToup a]ect I § MOTOR COACH DEPOT 
""-"'i • ' • ' 0 ~ - ~ : .GJ .. u 11 1111 111 1 11111111111 1 1111111111111••111 1u1••••••11111•••••111111••8, says are worth more than a n h our president, takes officw a utomatically. m g i ts proctor from among its rnern- . : 
Sp·ent 1·n any class. If th1·s a sou_n1bly Secretary-treasurer, B·etty McMahon. her s. The. pr octor sees that ev~ry- . 1:.1 ........................................... : ............................ EJ 
"' ~ , m_· 1 .... , .. 0, .... s .. t ... r ... a ... n"'d"'e"'r'"llD ..... r .. ,u ... g ...... C .... 0 ............ 11~==-is indicative cif those yet to be given , F lorence Deck er, H elen Gibardt. thing is quie t a nd that all l ights are ' 
every one who misses -0ne is inissing- Social con1n1ittee, Katherine Cha u- out on t ime at night. This is th e third ffi11111m11m111111111111mm111111111111111111111111111u111111111111GJ 
more than h.~ can possibly afford, <loin, Mary J o Dion. year that this system has been used. E PERMANENT WA YING ~ 1 ~· YOUR DRUG STORE § 
both in 1entertainment and educat ion. :f!'reshma n r epresentative , Georgia Thui;; far it has proved very satis- ~ $5.00 AND UP ~ I~:: If ... You Ca.n F ind It In a ~rug Store. ~= 
·Dnver , Eleanor .McKenzie, Grace factory : M Ir H · tC · W t d : · E k · M. · C ff : a rce m g - a!I'cu m g· - e an : ~ . . . . . WE. HA VE .J'l . : 
WELCOME, FACULTY AND ac s . iss o. in spoke briefly to the ~ Dry Finger Waving -· Henna ~ . [ 315 North P~arl St.. MA IN 117 ~ 
STUDENTS Backs, Charlotte Des Voigr\e Ruth group, welcoming· the old g irls back § Packs _ Shampooin g _ EJ ........... , ..... ; ................................ , .... , ................ 0 
Thompson, E1i~n Luken s. ' and the n ew. cines for the fir::ot time. = F · I d M · · 
To acquaint you w ith our . u p-to-
date founta.in ~ervice. our courteous 
treatment, unexcelled sanitary condi-
tions, the home-like atmosphere, br ing 
this ad and 3c •and get your choice of 
any 5c drink. . 
SUNSET TEA ROOM 
Across from Library 
S :=- 'acia s an an1-
. 'ophornore representative: Joy Wil- The Pl" sid4' nt appoin'ted R e.tlec<'.a. curing 
hams, Katherine Alder, Alt hea Hart~ Puckett temp·orarv treasurer •to. take ~ CINDERELLA 
well, · F rances Decl;'.!1'. the place of Ma;ie Erickson who. is I § 
On Thursday, October 8, the firs t unable to :ittend school this quarter. ~ BEAUTY 
regular meeting of the Off-Campus Other ho~se officers a re vice p1'es- ~ SHOP 
club will be held in the auditorium ident,'Ruth Horschel; secretary,, Leola ~ 11 7 East Fourth Street 
at 10 o'clock. Bull. an d· social commissione~·, Phil - ~ PHONE MAIN 178 _ 
At thiS 114-9eting Miss Coffin will on1ena Lens ka. ~""'"'IH"'"'""u11111111111111u111uummmm111 ........... cfi 
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To the Students of the 
Washington State Normal 
School 
A Sincere Welcome 
from the 
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SHOP 
313 N. Pine Street 
G::J1111111t111111111111111t1 1 1111111111 11 11 1 111111 11111111111111 11111111u8 r ................ .......... ;~~ ............ .. ........ .... i 
: : ~ CAT'S PAJAMAS ~ 
Fine Quality Rayon 
Elaborately Trimmed 
.. $1.95 
T. T. Hardisty 
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METCALFE'S 
CASH 
MARKET 
~ 
: ' 
PHONE !VIAIN 196-~==:: 
410 North Pine St. 
~ 11111111111111111u111•1111111111111111t1111111111111•111111111111u 111.ii 
l!J1111111111111111111u111111111111111u1111u111111111u11111111111111111[i] 
Typewriters 
All Makes 
~-~==== ~ Sales - Rentals - Repairs 
Special Student Rental 
Rates 
~ 8 Olympia Bldg. Red 4091 § 
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The Laundry of Pure 
Materials 
You need never hesitate 
to send your most delicate 
fabrics t o 
!:=~- THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
_ MAIN 140 
-
-
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